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Fargo Directory 

Fargo Conservatory of Music 

FARGO COLLEGE 
t» »wl«l« ftMnW. ttifc C. dwitii, ftw., hj^l. P. 

STONE PIANO 
COMPANY 

FARGO, N. D. 
New Pianos 1128.50 and 
up. Write for catalogs. 
Satisfaction guaranteed 

Shotwoll Floral Co. 
Q rowan and shippers of cm flowen. plants, etc. Write forest*log. Funeral designs on short notice. Phone day or night. Jfoixo, N. IX 

.?: to] 

DAKOTA WELDING ft MFfi. CO. 
Send ns your Cut be, AIMBIBU* or any Itld, cracked 
or broken auto or machinery parts. tylMm irimtS. 
Expert maebtnltts, nsing Davls-Boamonvtlle Wr" 

ig Apparatus. Malces.our work superior and gn 
Qteed. »01 Sth fltnet No.. VAHOO, HO. 

tuar-
n 

T R U N K S  
Direct fromthe factory to theuser. lion-
son pays the freight. Write for catalog 
H0NS0N T1DNK FACTOST, rsige. M.S. 

JOSEPH ft HOENCK 
Manufacturing Furriers. Be-
pairing. Remodeling and Alter-
atlons done in latest styles. Seal 
coat remodeling a specialty. 
69 Broadway, Fargo, N.D. 

ttaliSultsand 67 Broadway 

Gtuu.8porttar Goods. Hunter's and Trai* 
•ASTa 

Fargo, North Dakota 

SKR. HIDES 
Furs ""Wool 
to Bolles 6t Rogers, Farco, 
N.D. If we get the goods, 
you get the monejr. Have 
your bank 'look u up 

lllde. 

MONUMENTS 
GOO In stock.' Write for free catalog. 

urn. Km,m 

WE MAKE RUGS 
rmom roum OLO oAimrrm 

Write for information. Solicitors wanted. 
FARGO CARPET ft RUG CO., 103 8th St. Sifc. Fargo 

We Pay Highest Gash Price 
for sweet milk, sweet and sour cream. Prompt 
returns, honest teats. .FARGO ICE CREAM 
tc DAIRY CO.. FARGO. NO. DAKOTA 

« " ~ Fot All Occasional^ 
" Wholesale and Retail 

S^MEDLEY^SGRE^NHOUSES 
> FARGO NORTH DAKOTA 

Receives hides and skin* for 
tannine to harness leather, 
robesandeoata. Robes lined, 
bldea bonght, leather and 
robes for sale. Send for prioe 
Hat Andrew Moaw^ 
Prop*Feivo»N0.Dakota 

raw gdaolst AtMwMi*(lnrilMiiha 
tOlS Awl Street. ~ " — • -

OLIVER-
THE HOUSE 
OFGOOD 

Cream Shippers 
CrN*taiiw jrmftk'o. Kaerr 

W-
Sa . ,— 
Wat* today 

^RERATIONS UNNECESSARY 

aaiT'f 

MAIN BLOCKADE SEEMS UN
LIKELY OWING TO LATENESS 

OF LAST SHIPMENTS. *£ ' L 

TOTAL AMOUNT GREAT. 

__ . • x 
Delay Caused by Bad Weathsr Gave 

* Roads Chance to Catch Up With 
Their Transportation. 

Fargo.—Owing to the lateness of 
the season in which the largest por
tion of the grain grown In the north* 
west will be shipped there is likely to 
be no serious freight congestion. The 
railroads , have systematized the work 
to such an extent that very few com
plaints are being made by shippers. 

The unfavorable weather, which 
stopped threshing and harvesting all 
over the state tor three weeks early 
In the season, caused a delay which 
has not yet been made up. As a re
sult grain shipments are smaller than 
for the corresponding weeks last 
year. 

Before the shipping season Is end-
ad, however, . the total amount of 
grain shipped will show enormous 
proportions as compared with any 
other year In the history of North, 
Dakota. The longer time over which 
the shipments will be spread relieves 
the congestion and enables the rail
roads to handle all the grain threshed 
as soon as it is ready to go forward. 

There was Bome apprehension that 
the elevators would be filled to over
flowing and would refuse to take 
grain. While It is true that all the 
elevators are handling about all the 
grain they can, still there has been 
'no , cause for worry and there has 
been enough storage room for all the 
grain marketed. -•« 

ROBBER STEALS HORSE. 

Man Who Stole Animal. Tried to 8ell 
Him Here. 

Grand Porks.—A highwayman, who 
Is still at large, held up three thresh
ers and stole a horse from a farmer 
near Johnstown. 

When the horse was reported stol
en to the sheriff'8 office, Sheriff Ben
son called up all the livery barns in 
town, but could find no trace of the 
stolen animal. The horse has been 
in Bacon's barn since Saturday, with 
the exception of a short time on Sat
urday morning, when the horse thief, 
with unheard of effrontery, hired a 
buggy and harness from the barn and 
drove around town trying to sell the 
horsfe. He wanted $75, but could find 
no purchaser at the price. 

When Sheriff Benson was notified 
that the horse was In Bacon's barn 
he telephoned to Sam Stuart, the con
stable at Oilby, to notify Frank Bang-
don, the owner of the stolen horse, 
that it was in Bacon's barn in Grand 
Forks 

The three, men. who, were held up 
are Herbert McCauley, Albert Gun-
derson and James Higgins of Mentor, 
Minn. They were on their way east 
and had entered a vacant barn at 
Johnstown to sleep till train time. 
About 11 o'clock a masked man came 
Into the barn with a revolver in his 
hand and compelled the threshers to 
turn over all of their, valuables. Mc
Cauley dug. up $3.75, Higgins $8.40 
and Gunderson a draft for $140, a 
note for $13 and $10 in cash. 
• The robber told his victims not to 
leave the barg before morning under 
pain of being shot; and they took him 
at his word. In the • morning they 
notified the local police. 

The highwayman is described by 
his victims as being about 30 years 
of age, about five feet six inches tall, 
with dark hair and blue eyes. He 
wore a dark coat and a pair of over
alls that had been recently washed. 

PREDICT8 N. ©. SHARES RECORD. 

St. Paul.—That the grain yield of 
the northwest this year will exceed 
all records by. 36,000,000 bushels 1s 
-the prediction in. Minneapolis of G. 
H. Tunell, chief deputy grain inspect
or of Minnesota. Mr. Tunell declared 
he based his prediction on present 
poadltons |n the Dakota?, Montana 
sind Minnesota and on the unusually 
Urge amount of grain that already 
has been handled by the stateinsBec-
tlon department. * 

* students Boycott College. 
Grand Forks.—Students of the Uni

versity of North Dakota organized a 
"strike," which kept students from 
attending the sessions scheduled 'for 
Tuesday. President McVey announced 
several days ago that there would be 
school on election day and some ot 
th* -studfnta took up  ̂the pprepegt 

"Wv^atl̂ tien on fay.: 
Doq^eri made their appteahuice on 
the i eampafti !dechurihg thai- ih£ v di
versity officials were violating the 
state law regulating holidays by hold
ing sessions on election „ day. It being 
a legal holiday. 
;is; ' ' 
^ Englnee 

. Blsmarck*rrAistMt4i4 . 
•er Bliss luui returned from Pembina 
bounty wheqe;-Jie did some»surve 
near  ̂
vioinity %ilT"takcr IdviffitMge^of t̂lie 
state law and establish a drain for 

of thelr land to remaln worthless. 
This land lies along the branch north 

Tliega farmers am 
working under the law which permits 

Bismarck. — Dairy Commissioner 
Flint has completed the scoring of 
the contestants In the six months' 
butter contest conducted by the de
partment and which closed with the 
Industrial exposition. 

L. A. Graunke of the Garfield 
Creamery company, Toungtown, Mor
ton county, wins the highest average 
score. J. M. Hein, New Salem, and 
O. K. Wildgrube of Bluegrass tie tor 
second high average. 

According to the rules of the con
test, however, a handicap of two 
points an entry was imposed on but
ter made In creameries receiving 
whole milk, because of the advantage 
these butter-makers had over those 
rcelvlng only hand separator cream. 
The handicap points being deducted, 
the prlzerwinners are: First, George 
Mieseler, Burnstad-Hanklnson; sec
ond, C. H. Tollman, Hannover; third, 
H2. J. Ehlert, Nesblt. 

Only those who entered butter in 
each of the six monthly contest! 
were eligible to the prize class. 

The prizes were offered by the 
state from the dairy department ap
propriation. Diplomas ot merit will 
be issued to those entering five scor
ings .as well as those entering, the 
six. 

So far, during 1912, the state dairy 
officials have judged 460 Bamples of: 
butter—208 of creamery and 252 of 
dairy that have been entered at fairs, 
conventions and the educational con
tests. 

Score eards have been Issued to all 
contestants on which were written 
the rating of the butter on sub
divisions as follows: Flavor, body, 
color, salt, and package. Those 
whose scores averaged 90 or over in 
the six educational contests were as 
follows: 

A, Graunke, Toungtown...... 
J. M. Hein, New Salem 
O. K. Wildgrube, Bluegrass 
George Mieseler, Burnstad-Hank-

inson 
C. H. Tellman, Hanover....!.'.!'. 
E. J. Ehlert, Nesbit 
William Engel, Ray 

93.16 
92.66 
92.66 

92.50 
92.16 
92.08 
92.00 
91.41 
91.25 
90.79 
90.50 
90.41 
90.25 

Henry Swenson, Carplo 
Iver Lovaas. Drlscoll 
H.' R. Gleseke, Medina 
Phil Palmer, Steele 
George Gourhan, Bantry 
Walter Irgrens, Powers Lake.... 

Those entering only five are as fol; 
lows: 
E. R. Herrington, Hensler 92.40 
John w. Hurd, Gackle 
Johnston Stock & Farm Co., Mar

ion 
C. B. Jensen, Krem !!!!.'!!•!!! 
Gust Wahlin, White Earth 
I. E. Cutler, Baldwin 

Those entering oniy four: 
H. H. Hubbard, Dickinson 91.50 
& Freeberg, Kenmare 90.87 
H. O. Werner. Penn 90.37 

PANAMA ALL WINTER. 

Will Wear It as Result of 
Bet. 

Election 

Grand Forks.—Peter Dayton, a 
traveling man-covering North Dakota 
for a New York firm, will wear a $10 
Panama hat through the whole winter 
season If Colonel Roosevelt is not 
elected president. He made the 
freak bet with James Estus of St. 
LOUIB, another traveling man. Estus' 
territory covers the extreme south 
and if Roosevelt is elected he must 
wear a heavy fur cap for the next six 
months and be sure the ear laps are 
pulled down. ~ 

Prairie Fire Losses. 

Mandan.—Considerable fir© damage 
has been'done' in the' southwestern 
section of this state by- prairie 'fires 
within the last week. • Near New 
Salem a threshing machine started a 
fire that. burned, over a large terri
tory! causing a loss of about 5,000 
biishels of grain. New Salem citi
zens fought the fire successfully be
fore It reached the town. Near Elgin 
a small'.fire destroyed several stacks 
of grain on the Clarence Stewart 
farm. A. C. Anderson of Flasher lost 
a threshing separator and some 
grain. Near Reeder a fire swept over 
many square miles! the greatest loss 
being in hay. Farmers used plowB 
effectively and succeeded in stopping 
the'fire. 

> r Discusses Bean Crop. ' >f 

Fargo,—"I am probably one of the 
oldest bean raisers in North Dakota," 
was the statement made by John Eti-
man, of Mapleton. "I planted my 
first .beans near Mapleton twenty 
years ago. For the last eighteen 
years I have grown them regularly 
and have- had crops each year rang
ing from ten to seventy acres. My 
lairg&t yield, prior to this sfeasbn, was 
eighteen bushels. This year the crop 
may exceed that. Bean raising can 
be made a profitable crop In North 
Uafcota under proper conditions, one 
of which is that It 8h9uld. be done in 
cohhfe&ion with sheep, so the latter 
can consume the by-products. 
5:3*, ,v! if"-" r 

im-pUta. 

. Grand Forks?—Little Conrad Lelth, 
igcfcP twelve yeirs,; lies ihCa 0ruid 
Forks hospital with his lung*: pastel-
ly filled with flax, drawn In when' he' 
was burled In a bin of the seed on his 
mother's farm, near Petersburg. 

Grande Fwks.sTjlierei wlHS be a 
meeting in this city Nov.' 8 of the 

Forks meeting it is proposed to clean 
quMUpn lnvolves a 

and ettliens of Logan are complain
ants. They charge that the railroads 
have added 6 cents to the tare from 
Logan to Surrey. The distance b» 

Carrye—He had the - audacity to 
kiss me. 

Her Mother—Of course you were 
Indignant? 

Carrye—Oh! yes, mamma, every 
time. -

A CLERGYMAN'S TESTIMONY. 

The Rev. Edmund Heslop of Wig-
ton, Pa., suffered from Dropsy for a 
year. His limbs and feet were swol
len and puffed. He had heart flutter

ing, was dizzy 
and exhausted at 
the least excre
tion. Hands and 
feet - were cold 
and he had such 
a dragging sensa
tion across the 
loins that it was 
difficult to move. 

Ber. a HMop. ££ 
Kidney Pills the swelling disappear
ed and he felt himself again. He says 
Jie has been benefited and blessed by 
the use of Dodds Kidney Pills. Sev
eral months later he wrote: I' have 
not changed my faith in your remedy 
Bince the above statement was author
ized. Correspond with Rev. E. Hes
lop about this wonderful remedy. 

Dodds Kidney pills, 50c. per box at 
your dealer or Dodds Medicine Co., 
Buffalo, N. Y. Write for Household 
Hints, also music of National Anthem 
(English and German words) and re
cipes for dainty dishes. All 3 Bent free. 
Adv. 

If a girl's arms have pretty dimples 
In them she'll get them sunburned. 

Breaking It Gently. 
Pat—Mrs. Flannlgan, yure mon 

Molke has Jost fell off th» scaffoldin' 
and killed himself, bedad! 

Mrs. Flannlgan (collapsing In chair) 
—Hlvlns! 

Pat—Alsy—alsy! 'Tie only his leg 
thot's bruk. it's rejoiced ye'll be to 
hear It whin ye thought he was killed 
furr-r-st!—Puck. 

Are Kltftj'la Ciuillii Vaaawse s-
FOR BAOKAOHC. RHEUMATISM, 

KIDNEYS Alio SiAODU 

Mm to Ware, trade. Basy work. wages, few weeks ou—, 
er 'gss.-ast  ̂

That Wonderful Event 
IF THERE Is a time above all times when a 

woman should be Inperfectphysicalcondttiaa 
It k the time previous to the coning at bar tabs. 

r— riffrrfrnmhaaifirfia. 

JmUce to the new life about to be mhewd Into tlUatwuff 

DR. maoB FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION 
is. a scientific medicine carefully compounded by an experienced and tklllfal 
physician, and adapted to the needs and requirements of woman's delicate 
aytteo. It has been recommended for over forty years as a remedy for those 
pecaliar ailments which make their appearance during ''the expectant* 

ThoUMa,ot ««•«»»• 

_ Your druggist on aappVyoa In liquid or tablet form, or you can lend 
Konê nt stamps for a bisfbox of Dr. Pieree's Fa^nrtte fSwtotioa 
Tablets, to Dr. Pierce, at Invalid? Hotel and Surgical Institute; Buffalo. 

It is t/ourprtviledge to write to Dr. Pierce for advice, and it will be 
given free of charge. Of course all communications are 

W.LDOUCLAS 
SHOES 

*3.00 *3.50 *400 *4.50 AND *5.00 
FOR .MEN AND WOMEN 

Of. L Oesgfsa *9.00, $8.00*03.00 Softool i 
Maws MM JMIP wOtt tmmtthrmtir mmtwrnme two 

>—«» ontlamry wHamm, •—w mm Hbo ami's mh»m 
WXJXmclaa makes and sells mora $3i>0^3^0&$4.00 sho 

than any other manufacturer in the world. 
THE STANDARD OF QUALITY FOR OVER 30 YEARS.' 

The workmanship which has made W. L. Douglaa shoes famous the world 
over la maintained in every pair. 

Ask your dealer to show you W. L. Douglas latest fashions for fell and winter 
wear, notice the ehort vamps which male* the foot look amaller, noi-i? in a 
shoe particularly desired by young men. Also the conservative styles which 
nave made W. L. Douglas shoes a household word everywhere. 

If you could visit W. L. Douglaa large factories at Brockton, Masŝ  aea 
for yourself how carefully W. L. Douglas ahoes are made, you would then on* 
derstand why they are warranted to fit better, look better, hold their shape and 
wear longer than any other make for the price. Fan Color Eylf. 
CAUTION.—To prelect yen against Inferior shoes, W. L. Donsla* stamps hi* name on the be* 

torn. Look for Um stamp. Beware of saUtitutM. W. L. Donglas shoe* ara sold in 78 ewa 
{tons and •hoe dealers ere«Twh«re. No matter where you live, they are within your reaS 
F your dealer cannot sappiyyou, writ* direct to factory for catalog showing how to nrdsg 
bycnaiL Shoes sent everywhere, defiwyehaigw prepaid, w.i i-

AKOTA 
A modem ichoul, 
700. P«i«k ,300 
POMKNU filed ls« 
yesr. 

USINESS 
Full counet is Actual 
Buaaea, Booklnnias. 
renman>hip, Shoit-
hud. Banking. 

92.00 
91.90 
91.70 
91.10 

Fact'No. 1—"Bull" Durham hat outsold 
any other tobacco since 1859. 

Fact No. 2—"Bull" Durham has been 
the world's standard smoking to* 
bacco for three generations. 

Fact No. 3—"Bull" Durham has increased 
its sale every year of its existence. 

Fact No. 4—More men smoke "Bull" 
Durham than all other high-grade 
tobaccos put together. 

Four tremendous facts. Four 
facts that are absolute proof of quality. 
Four facts for you to remember when 
you buy tobacco. 

•• GENUINE  ̂ _ _ *• 

B 

'il. 

A book of "papers" free 
with each 5c. nuufin each. 

BULL 
DURHAM 
SMOKING TOBACCO 

Forty '<roUings" in each 5c miulm 

is just the sweetest, purest, finest leaf 
grown down on that famous sunshine belt 
in Virginia and North Carolina. "Bull/1 

Durham is all tobacco—rich, mild, fra
grant—just as fresh and natural as when 
it leaves the field-^not an artificial thing 
about it. 

"Bull" Durham is packed in plain 
muslin, sacks, instead of in fancy tin boxes. 
That's why you get more value in the 
tobacco itself. 

Join the " Bull" Durham army today— 
the sooner you fill your pipe widi it or 
make yourself a fragrant "Bull" Durham 
cigarette—the quicker you'!! set real 
•moke satisfaction. " "" tu'- ^ 
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OLLEGE 
Next tens opens (ooa. 
For fuH infi n iinliim 
Kldran r.L.Wltklaa. 
Farts. Nartk BakS 
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